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Zia Wilson,
...nd Oct, 20th,
Book 1, page7Martha Stewart,

,eition acknowledged
,-.orded at Pittsburgh, liPage —, was divided,

,Fre . ground above described;".-Acted to 'the said Marthagiftedin said plan es lot No. 4,aied October3,,t1:349, recorded41voL page 187, thesaid Martha
veyed the IMMO taGeOrge JacksonAdams..halfThapagiarti :flio:etir ged

• • Aso, all that certain lot of ground Janata
- city ofPittsburgh, beginning on Second..w."-Trreet, at the distance of one hundred and"thirty -ire feetfrom Smithfield street; thence
/ • =Mpgtowards Wood street 45 feet thence

, 80feettowarde third street thence 45 feet to
' aplat opposite the place of beginning,. andthence 89feet to' Second street at the place ofbegineing, =Meet toe ground rent ofonehull-

.; • tired dollars per annumtoyrilliam Addison;being thesame lotor portion of groundwhichwas, by orderof theOrphankcmrt of Alleghe-
ny.' county, by Barnes Ford; guardian of the
minorchildren of David Hentyjeceased, con, '
veyed to the said George Jackaon, as by refer-
ence to therecords of said Courtand the Deeddated 26thiday, 1849.recorded in Deed Bookvol. 85, page406, will fully appear.

' Seized and takedin execution as theproper-ty of mid„George Jacksonat thesuit ofThomasK. Litch and Alexander Willer, partners as
Litch /o Co., for use of Charles M. Gillis.

ALSO, '
All the right, title, interest and claim of Gee.P. Yeost, of, In and to all certain lot situate in'the6th ward,Pittsburgh, having a front offortyfeet On Pike street, between Mechanicand Har-risowetreet, and extending In depth, preservingsame width, one hundred feet, to Mulberry al-ley, subject to. an annual ground rent of $9O,

payable quarterly, adjoining property of Ma-thlas Rabe on one aide and property of Toaeph„Meyer on the other, on whioh'is erected, front.legon Pate street, a two story Wok dwellingwith atone basement and back building, and on
•-•-: ayalley a two story brink chop, 40.feetfront by 24feet deep, withright ofsteam power.

Seised and taken in execution as the propertyof said George P. Yeost, at the suit of DavidMcKee
ALSO,

All the right, title,interestand claim ofGeorgeItosenbauer, of, In and to all the following de-earthed buildingand lot of ground, viz: That cer-tain one story frame dwellinghouse with cellar,situate on Troy Rill, in the county aforesaid, hay-
big a front in saidgroy Hill of34 feet, and ex;tending back 26 feet, and the lot orpiece ofground and' entlibige apptirtenant to said build-Ing„-Ung lots'Nos. 1, 66, 67,-68, 59 and 60 inAdam Relnentan'a plan, havin4a front on saidTroyBill reedit 44leet, extending along the lineof lot of the Catholic Orphans' Asylum 232 feetto Buchanan stree4 extending along the tine ofadds:treat 122 feet 10 inches and thence alongthe line of lots Nos. 55 and 2 and an alley, 220
feet to the place of beginning.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said George Resenbauer, at the emit ofXavier
Hollinger.

All the right, title, Interest and claim ofRichard Berney, of, in and to ell that certain
lot of ground situate in the Third ward,
of the city of Pittsburgh, fronting on Wylie
street, and being a pert of lot ground
forming the northwest corner' of Wylie andTunnel. streets ; beginning on W7116 sine,
at the'distanoe of feet itoonaly from Ton•
net street: -antnatisitring eoutherly on said
Wylie street 89 few themesat right angles with

• aaid strut towards Vanua street 89 feet, and'thence to the place of .beginning ; upon which
said property are erected two three story brick
dwellings or tenements, frontingon Wylie street,
each 19} feet, and .xitunbirred respectively Nos.-48 and 45, with appurtenances.

Seized and aka in execution no the property
of maid Bleak Beausey, at,the nit of Adoniran
Kendall and OtisK. Chamberlain.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of Har-vey Noble and James Little and Nancy Little his

wife, in right of meld Nancy, owners, and S. H.Nobbs, contractor, of, in and to all the following
described building and lot of ground, to wit :

All certain brick dwelling haze situate atthe corner of Mulberry:lloy and Baldwinstreet,
. in the Ninth Ward of Pittsburgh,- fronting 271feet onBaldwin street, three stories high, built

•of brick, with stone cellar, and occupied and in-tended for a dwelling, and extending back fromBaldwin atreet about 66 feet, withkitchen in thesear, and adjoining on the north tide other
property of said Noble and Little: said building'
Is erected as—aforesaid, on the lot of ground
fronting 27* foot on Baldwin street and extend-ingbook along Mulberry alley,about 80feet.

Seised Ind taken as-the property of said liar.rayNoble and JamesLittle and Nancy Little Ms
wife, in right of said Nanoy, owners, and J. H.
Nobbs, conuotor, at thenit of John Heron.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim ofFla.ay Noble and James Little and 'Nancy Little,

wife of James Little, (iii-right of maid Nancy)aware; and J. FL Nobbs, contractor, of, in and
to the fallowing described building and lot of
ground, to wit: All that mainbrickdwellinghousesituate in the Ninth ward,, city of Pitts-

• burgh, and fronting on Baldwin atreet 27} feet,being three stories high, halt ofbrick, withstone cellar, and °coupled and intended for adialling, and extending back from BaldwinUnit about 66feet, with kitchen in the.rear,andAdJoining on the north side Property sold toJohn:Pablo,by said Noble and Little.; said
building being erected Se aforesaid, on a lot ofMaudfronting 27ifeet on Baithrin serest andextending beck- pitons property conviject to
Paisley 1115 aforesaid about 80 feet-

• - -Baited and taken in execution is the propertyof- said Harvey Noble and James Little and
• Nancy Little, wife of lames Little (in right ofaltocult iiNan)owners. and J. FL Nobbs, contractor,

of John Barron.
ALSO,

All theright, title, interest and claim of Cor-nelia Geoghegan, of, in and to all that certainlotnr -piece of ground &nate In the said oily of
late-the,Benne tract, Boss town.'hip, opposite 'the Northern Liberties of Pitts-

• :bunk being la number two inindied and forty-
three (248) in the plan of lots laid out by G. E.
Warner, Jacob Painterand. P. Lorenz, contain-
ing in front on Main street, twenty,three feet,cud extending back to Carpenter alley, haring
erected thereon on the front, thereof, tWo
"dory brick buildingofabout20feetfront by 80fro* deepand ontherear, frontingon Carpenteralley, a doable two story fame building, beingthe mania leoperty .ihich woo eioneyed ,to theWall, 1244.bsvaa, by John Mana, ades,2.8F4: 14 Pr. bearing even' dab with the Mart,gem on wideh this snit it brought.

, • 7,,Beired andtaken in execution a the propertyga=rnallus Clagagan,lat the emit of Annadministrant: of • Vrallaillde1021.4.
IL3O,

All the Ile* Mk, Wawa and aloha of JohnAeon;A, !nand to all certain piece Of parcelOf land Janata in 'township. in thecoast, 9t4geghfuly, commonwealth ofPenretyl-_::: comprising purpirta Nos. 2iand 8 in the-..Partithun of thereal estate of 11,lohard Bishop,llcalstat, nuale in No. 85 ot Marsh Term; 4847,Orptuns' Court of aid 000nth end (to-
, .. }hounded and described.en followli Be.on tha.Alltuheny river, at the northeast
rinr grime" now of Pond* Gn* (purport1); 1bt.....uP said sire; 08r B. 44.48pensina6'N...w E. 28.28 perches to -purportMunio Buttonf-thence;, by the. linesar Z. 88.90, puro'hes to ,purport el-

.
- lot ..to trobrtn....B:blas, on, thence by the' linetheriorB. u• Mahal, 8 14*W. 16.80riero4,B tp d (it iinolure.lino. and thence hw,the. iiimodl4B2° flt_96perokin 40g ,

- begtlioasi-00503114ht aaild ' ris tuatg4-bps

place of
two story

•e the property
. of the Common-YO of Mayor, Alder-:may.

• ,••••

..dareat and olaim of J. W.
of. F. Ball, hairs of James

:dell, of, in and to all that cer.,11 in the Seoond ward, Allegheny
A at the distance of one hundrediron the southwest corner of Ma-AM* alleys; thence south along the

Middle alley twenty Ave feet; thence
/no hundred and ten feet to Pump alley;

ea north along the east aide of Pump alley.entyfive teeto thence east to the place of be-.4neting—havin thereon erected a small framehouse.
Seised and to an in execution as tho propertyof add J. W. Ball; A. J. Ball and' H. F. Ball,.'helm of James Ball and Sarah J. Ball, at tho

suit of the ComMonwealth of Pennsylvania, for
use of the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of Al-legheny.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest and claim of Jo-

anna Flynn, Edirard Flynn, Jr., and TobiasMarkey, of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground in Allegheny City, beginning on PaloAlto street, at the distance of one hundred andtarty feet from the corner of Calhoun alley;thence along PaidAlto street twenty feet; thenceat tight angles to Bala street back one hundredand tenfeet to an alley; thence towards Calhoun
alley twenty feet; thence at right angles onehundred and ten feet to Palo Alto etreei" theplane of beginning—being lot number forty-nine(No. 49] in Gen Wm. Robinson, Jet% plan,ogled "Buena ta," recorded in the Record-er's office of Allegheny county, Pa., in planbookI Tot 2, page 01, nd the same lot sold and con-
veyed to Patrick lynn, dec'd, by Wm. Robin-son, Jr., and wit'by deed dated March 25th,

, 1848,recorded in deed book, voL 82, page 443,land at the deceas of Patrick Flynn the said lotbecame vested in o above defendants, his heirs—having thereo q erected a two story frame
fdwelling hoagie

, outing on Palo Alto street.Seared and takin execution as the property
of said Edward Flynn,lJr., Joanna Flynn andTobiasMarkey, heirs of Patrick Flynn, dee'd,at the snit of the; Commonwealth of Penneylva.
nit, for use of thti Mayor, Aldermen and citizensof Allegheny. i •

ALSO,
All the right, fills, interest and claim ofThomas Farley, of, in and to all that certain lotof ground situated in the Third ward of the cityof Allegheny, viz ;; Beginning on the northwest

Corner of; Chtelett's alley and White Oak alley;thence west along the north aide of Chislett'ealley, eighty-two feet six inches toBoyle street;thence north along Boyle street twenty feet;thence east and parallel with Chielett's alleyeighty-two feet six inches to White Osk alley;thence south to the place of beginning.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof said Thomas Farley, at the suit of the Com-monwealth-of Pennsylvania, for use of Mayor,Aldermen and °Melts of Allegheny.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of JohnW. Benson, of, in and to all that certaih lot ofgrfoind situated in the Third ward of the city ofAllegheny, viz: Beginning at the dietetic° oftwenty-four feet from the northwest corner ofMoßrter'e alleyandTleming etreetthence northalong the west side of Fleming street forty-twofeet; thence west ninety feet, more or less, toanalley; thence south along said alley" forty-twofeet; thence east to . the place of beginning—-having thereon erected a two story brick house.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof Bald John W. Bensdnot the suit of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, for use of Harm.;Aldermen anp citizens of Allegheny.
ALSO,

AU the right, title, intereatand claim of SarahA. Hamilton, of, in and to all that certain lot ofground situated on the north side of Robinsonstreet, in the city of Allegheny, beginning nine.ty-fourfeet or thereabouts east of Morgan street;thence extending east along Robinson etreetnineteen feet, more or less, and running back indepth, preserving an eqnal width through, onehundred feet, more or less, to an alley.Seized and taken in execution as the propeityof e.)tid Sarah A. Hamilton, at the suit of theCommonwealthof PectneYlvanie, for n-o of sem-nel Lewis and others.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of JohnW. Wilson and Agnes Wilson, of, In and to allthat certain lot or piece of ground in the town.ship of Elizabeth, Alleghenycounty, Pa., bound-ed and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a poet on the McKeesport road and running

' east sixty feet to lot No. 8, the property ofThomas Martin; thence running back by saidlot one hundred and twenty feet to an alley 16ifeet wide; thence west sixty feet to a post;tlihnoe one hundred and twenty feet to the planeof beginning—containing seven thousand two
-hundred square feet, superficial measure, beinglot No. 7, known as Walker's second addition toElizabeth, it being a part of a larger tract ofland; and which said lot No. 7 aforesaid wasconveyed by deed in fee simple from George Me.Cone to the party of the first part, and whichdeedbears date the ad day of November, A. 01854, and recorded in the office for the recordingof deeds in and for said county, in book vol. 117,page 74, reference being had thereto will morefully and at large appear, &e., and on which are
erected a two story brick dwelling house and
other buildings, &e. .

Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof said John W. Wilson and Agnes Wilson, atthe nit of Joseph Rosa and John T. McCombs,'partners, &c., as Ross & McCombs.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of JohnAgnew and Mary Ann Agnew, his wife, the de.(andante; of, in and to all that certain piece orparcel of land situate in the township of Bald-win, Allegheny aounty and State of Penneylva.Ma, and lying on the Brownsville road, and•bounded by lot No. 2, formerlyowned by HenryBaldwin, Esq.; by land formerly owned by Geo.hinehrush,"dec'd; by land formerly of Hughey,andby land formerly owned by Hugh Lafferty—being part of the farm formerly owned byWilliam Fallon, dec'd, and which Is markedandnumbered "One" in a survey and petition madeby Menu Reltzhoover, Esq., Referee betweensaid Henry Baldwin,Esq., Oliver Ormsby, deed,and William Wilkins, Bag., dated August 31st,A. D. 1825, and recorded in deed book' O. 2d,pp. 410, 411, Ito.,and which contains fifty-twoacres and eight perches, be the same more orless, according to the aforesaid survey or parti-tion after deducting therefrom one acre givenby laid Wilkins to a religions congregation for achtueh—on which said farm of fifty-two acresand eight perches of land. more or less, is erect-ed a good dwelling home, barn, noble, nut-houses'& e.; being the earns .piece of land Wm.'Wilkins and wife, by 'their deed dated Feb. oth,1840, conveyed to John Chambers, dec'd, at No.53 of December Term, 1855, which said perpartNo. 1Wee allotted to Mary Ann Agnew, daugh-ter of the raid John Chambers, deed, as by!reference will appear. '
Seized and taken la execution as the propertyofsaid John Agnew and Mary Ann Agnew, hiswife, at the, suitor the Commonwealth of Penn.sylvan*, for use of Jane Chambers, widow ofJohn Chambers, dec'd.

ALSO,
All the right, title,: interest and claim ofFrancis Boyd, of, in, to and out of all that aer_

tale lot or piece ofground situate in the Secondward of the city of Allegheny, Alleghenycounty,being lot No. 10 In George Ledlio's plan ofa subdivision ofontlots Nos. 174 and 176, in theReserve tract, (whichplan is recorded in deedbook voL 04, in the Recorder's office of Ale.gheay county) and bounded and described asfollows, to wit: Beginning on the eonthwardiyside of Carroll street, at the corner of lot No. 11;thence extending in front on Carroll street,westwardly, 20 feet, to lot No. 0, and in depthsouthwardly,. parallel with Beaver axed, onohtuidred feet, [lOO feet] to alley, 19 feet wide ;being the came which Chas. B. Bradford andwife, by deed dated May 7, 1847, and recorded
In deed book voL 93, page 868, conveyed to thesaid Francis Boyd-..0n which is erected a one
two-story frame dwelling home, cot-build"
loge, Ac. •

Seisedand taken In execution as the property
of said Frande Boyd, at the euit of James New-
ell, for userof Henry Young.

ALSO,
All the right, title' Interestand claimi of John

Deltolf, of, In and tothat certain lot or piece of
ground I:Unite in the First ward of the city ofAllegheny, county ofAllegheny, and State of•ennayletuda, known as lot No. 10 in Coast'splan of lots of Allegheny city, bounded and' do.ealbod onfollows, to wit: Beginning onRebeccasane; at a corner of lot No. 9 In eald Caseat'aplan (recorded in the office for recording deedsto and for Alleghtniy county, book --. pagethenceriming eastward)), along said greet 20feet to the corner of lot No. 11 in sald plan:thence nexthwardly along the liner ofsaid lot No.11, ono hundred and nut f eet to Part street;thence 1114AWIMIT&keg Park street 20feet tolot An. 9, and thence soathwiteyelorigtot No.0 one hugdred'and tathot is the -pisofat At' ;

.

eterit;ed !others ie• -
11c. diveruma hoop of 20

& street by 32 tact back,r the whole house End the
•srn in exocuticat as the property

Ltrinttf, .tt the :pia of john C

.fle right, tide, tette.' nod claim of
McCurdy, of, inand to all the fillowiogoribed lot or piece of ground situatei in Pitt

sruelilp, Allegheny county. Pa, hounded anddescribed as follows, vie Being parts of lotsNo; twenty-three and tstenty.fSur, and [rootingon Diet street twenty-four feet, and running
hack, preserving the Same width, forti,feet, toForbes street, as laid out by James B. Irwin in
a plan of buiblinz lots recorded in deed book,
4th F. vol. W, page 232. •

•ALSO,. All the following described lot Or pieceof ground situate in Pitt township, Allegheny
county, Pa , being part of lot No. sixte'en [l6]in Irwin's plan of lots above mentioned, hounded
and describod as follows, viz Beginping on
Beach alley, at the line of lot No. fifteen [l6];thence along the line of said alley twenty feet tothe lino of lot No. seventeen; thence along theline of said lot towards Forbes street slatyfeet;
thence by a line parallel with Forbes street
twenty feet to line of lot No. fifteen, and thence
along the line of said lot sixty feet to the placeof beginning.

Seized and taken in execution OA the iroprrtyof said Daniel McCurdy, at the snit of Cltrtin G.Hussey.
• ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim ofFrancis Dann, hail of James Flanigan, of; in andto all that lot of ground situate 'tithe Fifth wardof the city ofPittsburgh, bounded and degcribedas follows, viz : Beginning at the corner (I,f Etnaand Factory streets; thence Mc:it:lg the pee ofFactory street 45 feet; thence at right tingleswith Factory street and parallelwith Etna street53 feet; thence at right angles with Etna streetand parallel with Factory street 46 feet to E:naStreet; thence along Etna street 68 feet `to theplace of beginning—being the same lot of grounddescribed in and conveyed by deed otßernard111cLenan's administrator to said .Pranchqlunn,and recorded in the offica for recording ofaeedsin deed book vol. 91, page 14f, upon which lotthere are erected five brick houses or tenchaents.Seized and taken in execution as the prOpertyof said Francis Dunn, bail of James Fl.c.,,;gati, atthe, suit of S. Cuthbert & Son, for S. L.Cuthbert.
ALSO,

All the rrAbt, title, interest end cW.:I of
Ernest Stiefel, of, in and toall that lvt of landsituate in the borough of Lawroneevill -. la Al-legheny county, bounded and described 4, f..)1-lows, viz: Beginning at a pin in the I4nd ofHenry Snowden, where it is bounded by theButler road; thence along the line of Bab, roadnorth 27' 45', east 40 feet to a forty feet htreet;
thence along said street 100 feet toe postht the
corner of said street and laud of Henry :Snow-den; thence by land of Henry Snowdon, tsouth31° 10', west 68 feet and 35.100, toa pin; (hence
by land of Henry Snowden, smith 62' W, east100 feet, to the place of beginning, and cotitain.ing 19 57-100 perches. more or less, upon rhichthere is erected a largo brick building, occupiedas a hotel.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said Ernest Stiefel, nt the reit of JoitnotonBlakely.

F.• ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Samuel Sinclair, of, in and :to all that eirtninlot of ground situate in the city of PittsbUrgh,
county of Allegheny and State of Pa., deeigiatedas lot No. 12 In Arthur McClelland's plan,#re-corded in the office for recor, ' deeds iiisaid
county, in deed book vol. V • e 213, nail ex-
tending in front on Gibbo .et 22 fedi and
in depth eouthwardly

, press ling the Ramer par-allel width, ninety-five feet 3d inches, being the
same lot of ground which by deed dated iith ofJanuary, 1862, and recorded in said office invol. WO, page 429, Thomas Connor: anOrifeconveyed to said Samuel Sinclair—on vrhlM, is
erected a two.etsry brick dwelling hmise"with
back building.

Seized and taken in execution as the privityof said Samuel Sinelair, at the suit of George P.

All the right, title, interest and claim of JamesLittle and Mary S Little, of, in nod to all that
certain let or piece of ground situate in theNinth ward of the city of Pittsburgh, boundedand described as follows: Beginning on Mul-berry alley, at the distance of Si; feet from' the
northwest corner of said alley and Baldwin stl•eet:thence along' ho line of said alley towards Wil-
kins street, 24 feet; thence by a line, parallelwith Wilkins !street, 71feet, towards SmaWnanstreet; thence by a line parallel with saidstreet4feet to Baldwin street; thence by a liner Isar.1010 with said street 71 feet, to the pl tee ofbeginning--being the same lot of ground wtsichElizabeth F. Denny, of the city of Pittalmfgh,
by deed bearing date the 23.1 day of May, Iftfol,
and recorded its the office for recording drinks in
and for sold county of Allegheny, to. It 1...1 h;101,,

--, page . multi cad ,tt]voyv.l t . - I
Reictel and taken in execution an the prept-ty

of Raid Jame., Little and Mary Little. at the Oltof Joseph H. Hill.
ALS,

All the right, title, interest and churn of JohnZ. Prichard, of, in and to all that certain Int or
piece of ground situate in South Pittsburgh,bounded and described as follows, viz : Begin-ning on the south side of Carson street, on thePittsburgh S Birmingham Turnpike Roail,ri at
the corner ground of.Jane Ormsoy's represetipi-fives, thence extending in front on Carson streetsouthwesterly 76. 32' 21 feet to Jenkins lA .
Davis' lot: thence along slid let south ' 1/1",about 100feet, to Monarstreet continued; thencealong the said continuation of Moner strtietwesterly about 21 feet, toground of Jane then,-by's representatives, and thence along the same
south 21' and 10', rant about 100 feet, to the
place of beginning--on which are erected threeemail ft 0.00 houses, three stories high.

Neited and taken In eleCution as the property
of said John Z Prichard,'nt the snit of linfidJones f

A
All the right, title, interest and claim of JolinBeatty, of inand to all that certain lot of ground

in the Seventh ward, city of Pittsburgh, be*lot No. 34 in Samuel Wright's plan of lots
cotried in plan book vol. 1,, page 11(1, burise..front on Duneon street of about SA feet, n't.iextending, preserving an equal width, about P.
feet, on which is erected a two story britcdwelling house.

Seized and taken inexecution as the propeqy
of John Natty, at aka emit of William Ward, for
use of IL A. Cunningham, for Woad.**Building and Loan Association.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim at

tat* Large and John B. Large, of, in, to nb 1
out of all certain tract nr piece of land oleo;
on Peters' Creek in Jefferson township, Aife•gheny county, bounded by lands of Willi:ZVl
Lowrie, Andrew Bedell, Wm. Chambers, Win.Dusenberry, JamesPayt.o and others, contain*three hundred and sixty five acres pp nerieLimore or lets, whcreen are erected ono large briZkdwelling house, one grist mill, one
and two frame dwelling houses, and frame bacii
and other improvements, now in the • .00ttrtuiyof Jonathan Large, mm of the defendant..

Seized and taken in execution as theprtpeityof said Jonathan Large nod John P. Large, 'at
the suit of S. A. Geyer, for use of Harman! De
Haven, for use of A li. Miller, Esq

ALSO,
All the right, thie,interest and claim of-GcorkeMcCombs, one of It. • defendants of, In anditoall the following' do' ribed pieta of ground, .tc:wit: Situate in Collins township end heginnlag

at a pin at the corner of land of auto defend:int:swire, on the Frankstown road ; thence alabglands of George Ferree, N. 21°, E. 25 perches
10 links, to a stone, thence N. 181°, W. 'AIperches and !;,links to a stone; thence N. 70r,W. 29 perches and 12 links, ton atone; thenceby lands of Jane Finlev, N. 37°, E. 201 perchesand 12 links, to a stet: : thencee by lands of theside Mrs. Geo. McCorni,, S. 38e, E. 78 perchesand 14 links, to a atone; thence S. 33e,perches and b links, to the pin on the road, theplace of beginning, containing Bever! acres 4odand 41 810 perches, being the same ground entiveyed to said McCombs by see George Fertiee,by deed dated let December, 1854.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof George McCombs and John F. MeCoinbo,: atthe suit of Alexander Negley.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and tilaim::ofThomas Wallace, of, inand to all that:certainlot of ground situate In the city of Pittsburghand State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning; on thenorthwardly side of Fourth street, between Wo4land Smithfield streets, at the southeast comerof lot No. 359 in Woods' plan of Pittsburgh;thence running eastwardly along Fourth streetthirty feet to line of lot now owned by tOeorgeSinger; thence northwardly, parallel withSmithfield street coo hundred and thirty feet,more or less; thence westwardly, parallel withFourth street, towards Wood street, thirty feet,to lino of lot No. 3GS; thence parallel withSmithfield street one hundred and thirty feet,more or less, to Fourth street,: at the plane ofbeginning; (there is 'privilege of an alley 4 fee;widebetween Singer's Intand the above for thetine of both lote)—on which said lot the follow;ing boildinge are erected: lat. Two contiguous.brick houses, two stories high, fronting on 4tl,street, used at present for law offices. 2d. Also;five contiguous brick dwelling Souses, each two.and-a-half stories high, hack of the low Nines.;The above lot La subject to payan annualloud]rent of $9O per annum, payable gunner y ; and;is also subject to all the other conditions andscovenants mentioned and contained in decd or,perpetuallease from 'Jas. Glover to Win dholy,dated April let, 1881, recorded in er'soften of Allegheny cornaty, in deed boo d L 68,

•

'.:tf•

iieeuriciri air the Pr.ipertyof thetitiLS Wallace:and, rule et James G. Nip.Lean, executor of lames Glover, dec'cL
All the right, title, interest and claim of AlvinWilkins, doing business as A. Wilkins & Co , or,I in and toall those four contiguous lots of groundI situated in Pitt township, designated az lotsNos. 3,4, 5 and 6 in Alvin Wilkinst plan, whichis recorded in the office for recording deeds in.Allegheny county, in plan book No. 2, page 51,each of said lots containing in front on the S. E.side of the Farmer's & Mechanic's Turnpike-Road fifty feet, and extending back southea•A •

wardly, preserving the same width, 147 feet.Seized and taken in executions the propertyof said Alvin Wilkins, doing business as A. Wil-kins s Co., at the suit of Albert Sampson, foruse of Benjamin Glyds. .
ALSO,

All the right, estate, title and interest, prop.erty, claim and demand which were of SamuelBrown, dec'd, at and immediately preceding thetime of his death, in the hands of his adminis-tratrix, Martha Ann Wilson, late Martha AnnMoGonlgte, with the will of said SamuelBrowti,annexed, with notice to the sail Martha AnnWilson as one of the heirs at law of the saidSamuel Brown, deo'd, and devisee under 'midwill, and with notice to John H. Hickman,alienee ,of said Martha Ann Wilson, of, in andto and tont of all certain lot or piece of groundsituate in the borough of McKeesport, Versaillestownship, Allegheny county, Pa, bounded anddescribed as follows, eh : Said lot has a frontof sixty feet on Eighth street, and extendingback from said Eighth street, preserving thesame width, ono hundred and forty feet, saidlot being marked and numbered as lot No.forty-seven in the plan of the borough of McKeesportaforesaid—on which is erected a one story framedwelling house with a back building, &o.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof said Martha Ann McGonigle, administratrix,with the will annexed, of Samuel Brown, deo'd,with notice to said Martha Ann, aa one of theheirs at law of said Samuel Brown, dec'd, anddevisee under said will, and with notice to JohnHickman, devisee of said Martha Ann Wilson.at the suite( Andrew Soles.
ALSO,,

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJazaesr"zett, being the one undivided eighth part of,inend to all that certain tract of land in Elizi-township, Allegheny county, bounded astollowe : Beginning at a Chestnut, on lino ofThomas Beynoltsland; thence south 224' east:is perches to.a post; thence south :lop west42 perches to a while oak; thence south 6° west88 perches to Bailey's line; thence north 88°OttSt. 127 perches to a walnut; thence north 2'west 154 perches to a- post; thence' south 84°east 21 5.10 perches tea poet; thence north 9°east 63 8•10 perches to line of John Pearce;thence nbrth 79' west 30 6.10 percbeet to a post;thence south 78' west 54 6.10 perches toa post;thence tooth 6' east GO percheet to a post; thencewest 37 5.10 perches, to the plane of beginning—containing 131 acres, more or lees, whereonis erected a two story brick dwelling house and Ilog barn, being the farm whereof Joseph Scott,lately died, seized and which by hie will be de-vised tohis widow during her life; the interestor there of the said defendant being a remainderafter the estate of the widow for life.Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof said Jaince-E. Soda, at the suit ofLippincott,Coffin & Co.
- ALSO,All tho right, title. interest and claim of 8. C:Coffmand N. B. Coffin his wife, of, in and toallthose'fonr certain lots of ground situate, lyingand being in the borough of Lawrenceville, andmarked and numbered eight, nine, ten—andeleven (5, 9, 10 and 11) in the plan of lots laidoff by Dr. James Robinson and Wm. Forsyth,contiguous and fronting together one hundredfeet -on'' Butler street and running back one hun-dred feet, morn or less, to Pleasant alley, 00171-taining'a width of- about 116 feet on said alley;bounded on the south aide by Ewalt street andon the north side by lot No. 7 in same plan -being the same conveyed to said Alrs..N. B.Coffin by two separate. deeds, recorded in theRecorder's office of Allegheny county, one indeed book vol. 113, page 283, and the other invol. II 1, page 586, by reference to which thetitles will more fully appear.

Seized and taken in execution es the propertyof said 8. C. Coffin and B. Coffin his wife, atthe suit of William Ward, for use of R. A. Cun-ningham, for use of the Washington Buildingand Loan Association, now for use of D. Gregg& Co

All the right, tide, interest and claim ofThomas IT Finley, owner or reputed owner andcontractor of, in and to the following describedbuilding and lot of ground, viz : All that oertaindwelling house, two stories high-, having a frontof about 21 feet, and in depth of about 32 feet,and is built of brick, Sc. -with a two storiedframe beck building atta ctied, 1G feet deep by11 feet broad, situate in Coitiontownship; on thenorthern eide. 4 the Pronkstoyrn road, nowknown so the E Liberty and pen townshipplank road, being about seventy-fly yards bankfrom ~:sid road and near to theresidence of Mrs.}.Jane .nley, oAnie •rroted ono piece of groundbouoded by said. read and by lends of George

i
Finley nod heirs of Geo Fetree, deo'd, and theground covered thereby, and no much otherground immediately adjacent thereto and be- Ilonging in like :manner to tho owner of saidbailding, as may be necessary for the ordinaryand useful purposes thereof, from the commence-ment of the said building.

Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof said Thomas IL Finley, at the suit of 11. W.Larimer, for nee OIL Melielvy .
ALSO.

All the right, title, interest and claim of ThePresident, Managers At Company of the Birming-ham B Prowneville Macadatnized Turnpike'Read
Cempany, of, in and toall that certain artificialroad situate in the county ofAllegheny aforesaid,located, made and constructed by mild corpora-tion in pursuance of their act of Incorporation,to wit_• Au Act approved February 15th, 1851,together with all and singular the rights, priv-ileges and appurtenances thereof,and all the netrevenues derivable and that may be derivedtherefrom.

Seized and taken in execution no the propertyof said The President, 'Managers fe Company ofthe Birmingham 47:11rowneville MacadamizedTurnpike Bond Couipany, at the suit of Hugh D.ICinr, for Ilea of Jane 0. Morgan end others.
ALSO,

V' the right, title, Interest and claim of theJoteee 0. 11. Denny, dec'd, in the h►nda oflamas J. Decreer:, hie admlntstrater, with no-,:°o to Margaret D. Denny, widow, and James011- Denny, Henry 8. Denny and Francis H.Denny, (by their guardian, Margaret D. Denny,)children and helm of James 011. Denny, dee'd,of, in and toand out of all that certain piece orparcel of ground Inthe oilyof Allegheny, begin-nin; on _Bidwell's (or Bageley's) Lane, at the1,...anc0 of one hundred and fifty-four feet threethree-quarter inchee from the property ofBagaley, thence along paid loon onehundred and twenty feet to property now orlately owned by lir. Samuel Delnhaugh: thane°at right angle,/ with said lane and by said Dein-baugh's line one hundred and twenty feet to astreet thirty.eoven feet wide; thence along said
tercet and parallel with Bidwell'a lane aforesaidone hundred and twenty feet to a etreet thirty-four feet three and three quarter belies wide,and thence along said last mentioned etreet onehundred and twenty feet to Bidwell'e (or Bega.ley e) lone, at the place of beginning—on whichare erected two 'tyro-storied brick honsea.Ar,o, All the Tight, title, interest and claimof the nail James O'Hara Denny, decd, of, in,to nod out of all these fifteen neres of land, friththe appurtennenee. titillate in- Haat. Deer 10.0-ship. Allegheny county, bounded, and describedas Mown, viz: By lands of --- gen,
Roes, Ibtylen, and by the PennsylvaniaCanal, on which are erected nix small framedwelling houeee, now or lately in the occupancyof the Salt Alauufacturing Company of East Ta-reetum, together with the right and privilege ofmining and taking the mono coat from underthe farm of Jamet Neel, immediately in theroarof the load above described and northwest ofsaid land—being the name land, coal and coalprivilege which became vested by sundry Sher.ill's Deeds and other conveyancee in ThomasMellon, nod by eaid Mellon and wife were soldand conveyed to said James O'Hara Denny, bytheir deed of December lith, A. D. 1865, and

recorded in deed book vol. 125, page 485.Seized and taken In execution as the properlyof-timid James O'H. Denny, deed, to the handsof Thomas J. Brereton, administrator, with no-,line to. Margaret D. Denny, widow, and jaws-
OIL 'Denny, Henry S. Denny and Francis- HDenny, (by theirgeterdian, Margaret D. Denny,:children and heirs of James 011. Denny, deo'd,at the suit of Elizabeth F. Denny .

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of SamuelWalker and Win. B. Walker, of, in and to allthose certain lots of ground shoat° in Elizabethtownship, Alleghenyteounty, near the boroughof Elizabeth,formerli occupied by Wm. B.Walker.and lately occupied by John Power; the samebovines, front of 120 feet on- street and,extendlng back 120 feet to the farm Tice, com-prising two late numbered -- and in Walker'so:lumen of Elizabeth town, on which is erect-ed a tiro Fiery frame dwelling house and stable;and being the same which was lately sold as theproperty of said Wm. B. Walker, on vend. ex.,331, of November Term, 1857, to Benjamin

Coursin, and-by-saldCotarela convoyed to fareHarriet V. Walker, wife of the 'said Wm. BWalter, by deed dated February 27, 1258, re-
corded in deed book; voL 131, page 111.

Seized, nod taken in execution; as the prop-
erty of said Sain't Walker and Wm. B. Walker,at the suit of C. Hasbrouck.

All the right, title, interest and claim of .45.May, of, in and to all that certain lot or piece of
groundnitituato in tho First Ward, of the city ofPittsburgh, and bounded and deearlbed se fol.!owe, to wit: beginning on First street, on theriorthirardly side thereof, at IIpoint seventy feetvenwaraly fromgbwcsgkno of -apv; cboace

,'sting 04)feet; thence at right angles with First in • northerly dirictio• eighty feet, mere or less; themeparallel with First street inan easterly' directiodthirty-four (34) feet, and thence in a southcilydirection eighty feet more or less, to the placeof beginning.
Seized, and taken io execution, as the proper-ty of said James May, at the suit of the ExchangeBsok of Pittsburgh.

- -
All the right. title, fnterest and claim of LewisLamm and Elias Alter, of, in and to all thosetwo certain lots of ground situated in the bo-rough of Manchester, 11,1 bounded as follows,♦iz: Beginning at iho touitt east corner of Pa-per Mill alley and the Plailit Road; thence south--1 wardly along Paper Mill alley 100 feel: thenceesstwardly 40; thence northwartily 100 feet, nod

thence westwardly, along the said Plank Road40 feet to the corner of Paper Mill alley, theplace of beginning.Seised and taken in execution as the propertyof said Lewis Lamm and Elias Alter, at the suit'of Abraham Patterson.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Bar-wey Noble and James Little, late partners asNoble & Little, of, in and to all that certain lotor pieco of ground situate in the Nioth Ward ofthe oily of Pittsburgh, at the corner of Baldwinstreet and Mulberry alley, and bounded on thenorth Bide by other property of said Noble Sr.Little; said lot contaioing in front on Baldwinstreet 27 feet .1 inehes and extending in depthabout 80 feet, more or -less, to Mulberry alley;OnArhich is erected a brick dwelling house threestorieshigh, with stone cellar, with kitchen inthe rear.
Seized and taken in execution oe the properlyof said Harvey Noble and James Little, latepartners as Noble ,k Little, at the suit of Ber-nard Burns.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Fred-erick Hartman, of, In and to all those two cer-tain lota or pieces of ground nambered thirtyand thirty-one In a plan of lots laid out by Cla-:tenon Sheler, situated In Chartiere township,Allegheny county, and bounded and described as,follows, to wit: Lot No. 31, beginning at a dis•lance of four hundred sad thirty-three feet andinches south weal: fr'om the corner of a fortyfoot street and the townsbip rend, having a crow.of fifty feet one inch on Bald road, preservingithe same width and rune og back to the cost line4o'f lot No. 98 in said plana distance of 160 feet.lot No. 30, commencing at the south east corner'of said lot No. 31; thence along said township'road south west fifty feet and oue inch; (hence'along the line of lot. No. 20 and preserving theeamo width 160 feet to the east line of lot -No, git;Oh which lot No. 30 is erected Dot. frqrun dwell-ing house and out-buildings.

Seized and taken In execution no the propertyOrsaid Frederick Hartman, at iheanit of ClarenceBhsler for nee of Robert Rebt,
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of JohnF. Al'Outabs, of, io, to or out of all the onoequalundivided third part of all that roessuage or trainof land situate in Collins township, Allegheny
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and describedSi follows: Beginning at a white oak, thermsouth forty degroca east one hundred and nineporches to a .post; thence south twenty-fiveperches to a post la the Frankstown road; thencealong said road sixteen perches to a white oak;thence north one hundred and four and a halfperches toa white oak; thence south seventy-fivedegrees east fifty-four perches toa post; thenceeolith thirty-nine degrees east twenty perches toa white oak; thence north forty degrees westsixty-four perches to a white oak: thence north
sixty-six degrees west forty-three porches to awhite oak; thence northsixty-three degrees westfifteen perches to a white oak; thence south eiztY-six degrees west twenty-five perches to a post;&Once south thirty degrees west thirty-threeperches to the place of beginning; containing
fifty-three (53) mires and fifty-four and three-fourth (533) perches, and having thereon erect-a' one one-story frame dwelling house and one
two-story frame dwelling house and frame etaslie, the said one undivided third of said tracttieing the interest of the said John F. M'Combe,as heir-at-law of Mary M'Combs, deceased, thesaid tract having been assigned to the said MaryM'Combs, by proceeding's in partition in the
Orphans' Court of Allegheny county, at No. 1 of
August Term, A. D. 1816, in the-matter of the
estate of William Ferree, deceased.

ALSO, The one equal undivided third part of'all that other menageor tract of land situate
in Peebles township, Allegheny county, Penn-,o•b unded'by lands of William Wilkins,Esq., Thomas Dickson, Jaokson, John Miter andothers; containing thirty,-five acres more or less,
being the interest of the said John F. M'Combe
therein as heir at law of Mary hl'Combe,deceased,the ,sald Mary being sister and one of the hCirsof William Ferree, junior, deceased.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
ettoidd John F. 51'Comhe, at the !ail of WilliamWail, for nie or William Ilan

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ofJames-C. Qrawford, of, In and to all that certain Irma

or Wean of load -eitwile and being in Mifflin
towtinuip, county of Allegheny and State ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to Wit Beginning at a dogwood on line of landformerly of David McKee; thence north 73° east17 perches to a white oak; thence south 80' east1084terches to a-hiekory; thence north 31°east24 perches to a white oak; thence south 77' east14 perches to a big white oak; thecae eouth'4s°
easV2l. perches to a sugar tree; thence south02°east 21 perohes to a hickory on the bank ofthe ;1 11enougahela River; thence down the samenorth 47° east 78 perches; thence north 37'east: 42 perohre to a hickory; thence past&impel Cochran's land north 67' west 70.1perches toa white oak; thence north 00-' west -ISperches to a white °al:, thence north 85° neatlt) porches to a black oak or now a cherry tree;and thence swath ' east 100 perches to theylace of beginning; containing one hundred andsixty-four acres and the allowance• • • •

Ara:), AU that other certain tract or piece of
land situate In the township, county Sad Stateaforeaaid, adjOining the above described tract,bounded and ileecribed a= followes to wit: Be-ginning at a post oil line of land formerly ofThonipece: thence Beath 71' west 92 perches toa post; thence by land 'formerly of John Neal

part bought from James Wilson south :12°
gut 129 perches to a clump on line of the abovedescribed tract; thence north Z7ti.' wealperches to the place of beginning; containingeigthy.one acres, net measure.

A1..90, AU that other certain lot or piece ofground situate in the townshiNcouuty and Stateaforesaid, adjoining the lase above described
tract bounded and described as follows, to wit :
beginning at a stump; thence south 81° west 6.5perches to a black oak the corner of said Craw-ford's' other laud above described; theocie by landof John McKee's heirs north5° west 60 perches
to a hickory; thence Booth 80° east 25 perchesto a white oak: thence by Neale laud oorth 6°
east 10 perches to a 'hickory; thence along thehoe of the last above deecnbed south 32° east82 perches to the place of beginning, containingnineteen• acres, strict measure. The whole ofthe above three described tracts of land beingoccupied together as one farm and oomprieinga farm of two hundred and sixty-four acresund•the alfotranee, on the firer described tract, onwhich',is erected one two story brick dwellinghouse and ono log house; also one frame barn.Belied, and taken In execrate°, a8..110 prop-erty of eaid James C. Crawford, at the snit ofMrs. Jane Mellinger.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.C.-Richey, of, In and to all that certain tract orplantation or land, initiate In Paeblee township,
county. of Allegheny and State of Penneylvan's;
beginning at a point on the farm of the lateWalter Forward, on the Pittsburgh and Brad-dock's , field road, end runolog thence eouth54i- emit 5 98-100 porebee to a post; thence bysaid road south 74i.° east to land noir or late ofFleminiii.hare; thence bthe same and Madeof John English north 1 7{° emit 64 20-100 per-ches ina white oak; thence by lands of Thomp-son IL 'Douglas and the heirs of Walter D. For-ward north 19' east 60 0100 perohea to a post?,thence by land of David Irwin'south 823° west,42 24 Ipo perches to a post; thence by lands orLeopold Said south 24° east 48 29 100 perches

to a poet; thence by said lands north 881° west19 12 100 perohea to a poet; thence south 36'30' west 45 20100 .perches to the place of be-ginning; containing 23 acres and 71 perches, onwhich are the following imprornments: a onestory frame collage dwelling holm; oleo a twostory frame dwelling house and a framebarn andstable.
Seized,and taken in ezeontion as the propertyof said James C. Richey on eight writs of vend.ex., Nos. 820, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325, 323 and327, of November term, 1859, at the suit of Al-fred W. Marks and Henrietta B. his wife, for.me of aid Henrietta.

ALSO,All the right, title, inherent and claim of JamesHoward; of, in and to all that certain lot in theThird ward of the city of Pittsburgh, describedas tenor' : Beginning on the southeasterly sideof Webster street, at the distance of 73 feelnorihwardly from the corner of High Streetthence by line parallel with High Street alonglot now or late of Henry Lang, 99 feet, to noalley 10 .feet 8 inches wide; thence along saidalley 74 'feet3 inches; thence by lino parallelwith High street 99 feet to Webster street, andthence along Webster street 74 feet 3 inches tothe place, ofbeginalog—being the same piece ofland sold by Jas. M. ?deem and wife to saidJames Howard; by deed dated February 1,1350,whereon are erected four three .story brickdwelling •housea, with out-houses and appurte•

seized land taken in ereaution as the properly
of eald James Howard, at as suit of James ht.
Musa.

-ALSO,
All Qs,tight, title, interest and ohdinci Sam-

uel Callen, of, in nod to oil thot certain piece ofbind situate in Rosa township, dnagitnarhOwar,Sy, bounded end described es,, -(014111 :14147

ertilhifQWllll*,tllloaraid`101 andisPdo9l.Y4, ll.es..l!lndle, running !hence, along aa'geast 46 30;10 perchestOrjost.)-irt =l3l#taland;
thence satk.lizo ieuni6 s7p irest thirty-two pert:. .1.1,..nnt.1.87-100; thence north IS'
west .5 perches.and 70 100 of a perch; thencenorth 94° east.two.perches and 70-100, thencenorth 87° 7r east Ilt perches and21.100 of a Iperch; thence mirth 20° 46'-east 13 perchea tied84-100 of a perch: thence north 87° 71' east 15
perchee and ,33400 0..6 porch, to:the place of
beginntag--containing 0 tioreal ancli -54 perchesand 75.100 of a perch;' 'being part. of a largertract of lamd purchinied from 'Benlidnitt Herr,Jr. and Louie Fielbaoh, by fhnrnibtt A Shinn,deed dated April 21, 1852 arra' recorded inbook103, page 806, and the said Thornton A. Shinnnod Saute P. Shinn, his- wife, by their deeddated the first day of September, 1833, conveyedthe some to Sat:anal Callen, as reference beinghad to the aforesaid records will , more fullyappear,

Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof said SamuelCallen, 'at the suit of hlurpby,Burehfleld.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and clsim ofJatuesLittle and Henry Noble,. partners ma Noble &Little, and Mary B. Little, wife of James Little,owners, and J. H. Hobbs, contractor, mof, inndto the "following desoribed building: and let, ofground, viz: All those two certnin'Ahree*orybrick houses, with two.and-a-halLatory backbuildings, situate in the oth word, -Pittsburgh,on the corner of Baldwin Street and Mulberryalley—each house being about 17feet front [onsaid Baldwin street and In depth abtot l 6 feet,and back buildings being each 12 (mit by 20 feetdeep, and the lOte or piece of ground and our-Wage appurtenant to said buildiags.,:,Seized and taken in execution as lie propertyof said James Little and Henry 210,15e, partners
as Noble & Little, and Mary S wife ofJames Little, owner's, and J. H. Noble, con-
tractor, at the suit 'orKelly, Glass & Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest nod claim of theOdd FeHowe' Hall Association, of the city ofPitteburgh and county of Allegheuyi ownere orreputed owners and contractors of, inand to thefollowing described building and lot of ground,

to wit said building is situate in 'the Third'Ward of the city of Fitteburgb, in saidcountyof Allegheny, and fronting on the south aide ofFifth street, betleen Wood & Smithfield streets,and is known an the Odd 'Fellows' gall, sedansa front of eighty-five feet and extends back to-
wards Diamond street .one hundred aild twentyfeet iu depth, and is four stories in helishth andComposed of a atone foundation and cellars andbrick back and sides and cut dorm and metalfront, with galvatided iron (root, the first storybeing occupied as store rooms and entrances andthe tonnes above occupied as bane for publicmeetings, Thestreofins., and is erected on a totor piece of ground 851 feet in width by 120 feetin depth, and is bounded by property of Mrs.Barr on the went and property of Mistr Algoo onthe east.

Seized„ and token, inexecution, as the proper-ty of said Odd Fellows' Hall Association, of theoily of Pittsburgh and county of Allegheny,owners o r reputed owners and contractors atthe suit of Abraham Pt tterson surviving IsaacPatterson, late partners;'doing business in thename and style of 41 SPA. Patterson, for use, &e.
Al6O,

All the interest and elaiM of Jas.Vandergrift, of, mooed to all that certhin lot orpiece of gronud 'situate in the city of Pittsburghin the midi of Allegheny and State of Penn-sylvania, bounded and -described as frillows, towit: beginning on the southerly eide of Pennstreet at the distance of GO feet westerly fromMarbury street and at the corner of 10t,'N0..1.32;thence westerly along Penn street 30 feet; thence."Southwardly and parallel with fdarbury street110 feet to Brewery alley; thence along said al-ley eaetwardly.,and parallel with Penn area 30feet to the line of said lot No. 132;thenge north-wardly along the line of said lot and parallelwith hlarbury street 110 feet to the plane of be-ginning; being -the easterly half of lot- No. 133
in the general plan of Pittsburgh and tieing thesame property conveyed by the sold Wickershamto the said Vandergrift by deed recorded in theRecorder's offico of Allegheny countf in deedbook, vol. 105, page 12 ezo.

Seized,and taken in execution, as the propertyof said James Vandergrift, at the mit of Sam'lM. Wickersham.
ALSO,

Alt the right, title, interestand elaim'uf flobt.IV. „Thompson, of, in and to all thoseeertain fourlots numbered forty-nine, (40) fifty, (50) fifty-two, (52) and fifty-three, (53) In 3Vm."-Portheefirst plan of lots laid out in the Blab {Yard andSeventh Ward of the city of Pittsburgh; beingthe some lots at grououl conveyed to the saidRobert IS Thompson by John Herron', trusteeor Rota Porter, bydeed bearing date thefourthday of .1,1,e, A. 11, 1855, recorded In the Moe(or deeds insaid county, in deed book,vol. II9. page 684, which, on reference beingmade thereto, will more fully and at large ap-pear, kc on which are erected three Own-sto-ried brick dwelling houses.
Etched, and taken in ezecation, as the proper- Ity of said Robert W. Thompson, at the:Emit of 'Andrew McMaster,.for use of A. Frowenfeld &Brother.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and olaimlof TheOdd Fellows' Hall Association of the oily ofPittaburghj sbd dokt4tif :Allegheny, owner orreputed owner and contractor of, in and to thefollowing described building and lot of ground,viz: Said building is situate in the Third wardof the city ofPittsburgh, in said county Of Alle-gheny, and fronting on the south side of Fifthstreet, between Wsod and Smithfieldstreets, andis known as "ThsbOdd Fellows' Hall," and has afront of eighty-five feet and extends back it/wardsBiamond street one hundred and twenty feet indepth, and is four stories in height, and com-posed ofa stone foundationand cellars, and brickback and aides, and cut atone and metal front,with galvanized iron front—the fleet story beingoccupied as NM rooms and entrances and thestories above occupied as halls for pnblic.meet-ings, Theatre, &0., and is erected on a lot orpiece of ground $5:l feet in width by 120feet indepth, and iabounded by property of Mrs..Barron the weet and property of Miss Algeo on the

Seized and Laken in execution ae tho propertyof The Odd Fellows' Hall Association of the cityof Pittsburgh and county of Allegheny, owner orreputed owner and contractor, at the snit ofAbraham Patterson, surviving Isom Patterson,lute partnere doing business in the name andstyle of I. Sz. A Patterson, for nee, &c.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of TheTrustees of the ThirdAssociateßeformed,Churcitof Pittsburgh, of, in, to and out of a certain lotof ground situate in the city of Pittsburgh, de-scribed an followe: Beginning at the corner ofHarrison and Penn street; thence along .Peonmeet emstwardly to the corner of the brick houseerected on Penn street, seveuty:eight feet ono-and-a-balf ladies, more or leas; thence South-wardly by a line parallel' with Harrisonntreetaforesaid, one hundred feet to Spring lalley,twenty feet wide; thence by said alley north-wardly, en a 800 parallel with Penn street,serenty-eight feet one-and-a-halfinches, mace orleer; thence by said Harrison street northward-
' ly one hundred feet, to the place of beginiiing--being lot No. 1 in the plan of lots laid out byJames Stewart, James S. Craft and °there, andon which is erected a brick house of worship ofthe Third Aseociate Reformed Church, well do-felted in ihe interior, haring a front of, aboutsixty feet on Penn street and ono hundred feetfront on Harrison .street, together with. threeemail buildloge or tenements adjoinlog thereto,and erected on tho above deecribed lot.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof the Trasteeses the ThirdAssooiate ReformedChurch of Pitteburgb, at the enit of MatthewNelson.

• ALSO,
All the right; title, interest and claim of Wil-liam L. Miller and Washington Miller, partnersas Wm. L. Miller & Co., of, in and to thosefour lots of ground -Situate in Port Perry;, Alle-gheny county, numbered 116, 117, 118 and HD,In Wm. L. Miller's plan of Pcrt Perry, recordedin plan book vol. 1, page 828, said lots bring -to-gether boundedbyhacksen street, Second Street,Adam street and First street, and being each25 feet in front on. Jackson street and sunningback. 100 feet to Adams street, and No. 146hay.ing thereon erected a small frame-stable—andall said lots enclosed together by a fence.:
Seized and taken-in execution as the piopertyof Washington Miller and Wail. L. Millet, part-ners as Wm. L. hillier & Co., at the emir, of R.TannerS; Co.

All the right, title, interest and claim a Sam-
uel J. R. McMillan, of,Bland toall that certain
lot or piece of groundeituate,in,the borough of
Manchester, Allegheny county. bounded and de-
ecrlbed se tollovra, to "Hz Begigningun the

' easterly side of Charting etreet at the distance
of 16.3.feet northerly from the corner ot Bhan-
eeryetreet: thence extending in front on Chan-
cerystreet northwardly 140feel 4.f inches 0 the
southerly line of Nixon street, which le dis-
tant twenty feet (tine the. be-
tween out lot No. 232 and out lot No.': 24'1;
thence caszerly along the line of Nixon Street.24feet. Z jilabeS to the division lina.et_ont lota
Nos. 247 and 240; thence along said line south—,
erly 140 feet 3 braes to Northalley 20 feetWide.and Iltencealtingaialitatiei westerly 224 feet 3f.inches to chortler, street, the place a begin-ning; said lot hniring no building thereon. •
, Seized and taken la execution pe the propertyOf soldliaamel 2, R. McMillan,at the suit ofThomas Bakewell for Dee of Mr. Bay and others.- - -

ALS%atiLlita,riglit, title, interest etAcialto ofTnoob!lamihoa, r, la 554to 51tAbooptwo ciatain.jf,taof ground nl.l4iioninil'',lnunbareCln.TlnnesBootee ;whin 01.lcta , sa !tattled 14.65-Rocoltd-ets'a *Blew In 'Allogltetry ethinty in Not V,;:?..3p0gif..195-ta4and desaribidaisklAoliN-515 a -14051tiaitiAbiM OOR OPRI 4V-341r W*47- 14.*1**.•9011ece• AfAt 4.4 ,A4:ig...a •J;

F"--1
of lot No: 57, 011 by tail Soot: ro David Mc-Clelland;•whlehis dlstantrirona Mer northwestern.corner of 'Clark street 192feet; tad thmeithichgsaid ToWnsed 'street riorthwestwardly 48 feet:thence, southwestwardly by a lino Parallel withClarkstreet 100 feet toCarpenters anwiewsouthwestward:y along said Carpenters alley 48feet; thence northwentwardly 100 feet along lotNo. S 4 to the place of beginning; on which iserected a two-storied brick house.; -

Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof sold Jacob Hamilton at the snit of LucindaWilliams.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.Little and Mary S. Little, his wif4 of, in and toall that certain lot, piece or parcel of ground,situate in the Ninth Ward of the Oily 'ofPitt&burgh, bounded and described aa follows, toWit Beginning on Mulberry alley, at the die-tattoo of ninety-six feet from the north-westcorder of said alley and Baldwin street; thence
along the line of said allay toward Wilkins
street, twenty-four feet; rhence bya-line paral-lel with Wilkins street, eeventy-fourfeet towardSmallmanstreet; thence bya line parallel withsaid itreet twenty-four (mat: toward Baldwin
street; thence by a line parallelwith saidstreet, seventy-four feel. to Mulberry allot,.the place of beginning; and being thesaittelotwhich Elizabeth F. Leahy, byldeed recorded invol. 120, page 427,seenveyed to the sald MaryS. Little, on which are erected -two storybrick-dwelling houses and 2 bitch buildings,each two stories high.

Seized and ithau iuexecution ,t the propertyof said James Little Doi Mary J. Little, hiswife, at tho suit of the Citizen.' Bask of Pitts-burgh. •

ALSO,All the tight, title, interest and claim of JohnhlT.ce and James R. .111.'Kee of, in and to allthat certain lot or pieceof ground enacts in the fCity of Allegheny, and bounded and describedas follows: Beginning on Federal street on theFranklin Road in said city, at the distance of1057 feet and one inch fro'rn the North.Cmitasou,and at the_corner of a three foot alley; thenco-north along raid street 20 feet; thencet4t atright angles to said Street 98 feet t 0..• footalley; thence south by said alley 20 feet a the3 feet alley aforesaid; thence by the same west91 feet to the place of beginning; being-thesome lot of ground which N. hi. Sanford & wifeconveyed to said defendants by deed dated 28thMay, 1849, recorded in vol. 00, pages 273, 274,od which is erected a two story brick dwelling
•hodes.

Seized and taken in execution as the properlyof said John A. ht'Kee and James B. Arlin attho Boit of N. M. Sanford for use of J. W. Johnt-?'

ALSO,All theright, title, interest, claim and demandof George Splane and William Splane, (In thehands of Jame Bolan°, executrix, whosurvivedW. W. Spine; deceeseil, and Alexander rhieee.burg, executor of George Splantr, deceared;andThomas M. Marshall, administrator or W: W.Splane, deceased, to be admiainiered,) of, inandto all' thatcertain lot or piece ofground situatedin the City of Pittsburgh, boundedand describedas followe, viz: Beginning at the corner ofFilth'and Smithfield etreete, thence by -Fifth meeteastwardly ene hundred and twenty feet to lotNo. 419 In Woods' plan of said city; thence by_said lot northwardly one hundred slid twentyfeet; thence westwardly Sixty feel; thence south-wardly seventy-five feet 71- inches; thence west- -wardly sixty feet to Smithfield greet; thencesouthwartily by Smithfield street forty-fearfeet4i inches to the corner of Smithfield-and Fifthstreets, at the beginning. Part of >etid lot ofground to the Bathe property sold anti conveyedto said Barneidee by Eliza Ann Dearyihjdeedjilafee simple dated 29th Ju1y,1825, Thirty-eli feet front on Smithfield street by sixty feetdeep on Fifth street; recorded in the officeforre-cording deeds in eaid county, in deedbeet 24,G,pages 205 and 200; also, by deed dated Oct. 1,1825, four feet frOnt on Smithfield street by six-
ty feet adjoining the above, recorded In timidoffice in book 24, 0, pages 303 and 304; also bydeed dated 24th March, 1820, four feet frentl onSmithfieldstreet by GO feet deep, adjoining theabove, recorded in eaid 'office, in deed book 24N, pages 35 and 36; also, by articles of- agree-ment dated 24th March, 1826, four and a halfinches adjoining the above for a partition wallsixty feet deep, recorded in mild office in deedbook vol. 2, N, page 36. The °therm& of saidlot was eold and conveyed to said - Barntddee byJames L tatter, D. S. Scully and Harmer Den-ny, executors of the estate of Tames Oliaraide-ceased, by deed in fee simple dated 17041.- 1838,

,recorded Insaid officein deed book 2d,page472,and is the same property sold:and con-veyed to Georgeand Wm. W. Splane by Robert ;Baraeides and Naboy his wife by deo/ dated 18December, 1847, as by reference to said deedsand said articles of agreement will more fullyappear.
Seized and taken in execution as aro propertyof George Splane and WilliamPais, (in thebands of Jane Splano executrix, wholsurvivedW. W. Sptaae, deceased, and 'Alexander Base-burg, axe, deceised, andThomas 237rtrAT,Tf,:111, adteinistrator of W. W.Bplano, deceased, to, be adminietexesQ) at theexit of David A. Grier and Suarley A. Cuthbert,executors, and Nancy Burnsidea, executrix, ofRobert Burnt:ldes, deceased.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest aad claim of V. W.Wilson of, in and to all that certain lot or parcelof ground situate in Pitt township, county ofAllegheny and State of Pennsylvania, boundedand described as follows, to wit: Beginning at apoint on Terrace alreet and running north ninedegrees and thirty-fiveminutes west 522 feet aild6 inches to a. pin on the corner of William H.Smith'sland; thence south forty-eight degreeseast 386 feet and 31., inches to Terrace street;thence along Terrace street north 38° .36' tad337 feet 5 inches to the place ofbeginning; con-taining two acres more or less, whereon ateerected a two-story brick dwelling house, &dou-ble two-story frame dwelling house, a stable, partatone and part-, and an ice louse, withbuilding over same, occupied as an electrotypeshop.

Seizedand taken in executio ProPßiiof said W. W. Wilson, at the snit of Talmtib,Richardson & Co.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claire of Ar-.hur McClelland, of, in and to all duds:certainlot of ground on the corner Colwell and .Town-send stems, in the Sixth Ward, in the city ofPittsburgh, bounded and described as follow,riz; beginning on Colwell streetat the distanceof 41 feet Si inches from Carpenters alley tit thecorner of Joriathen Neely'e tot; thence viast. -
wardly along Colwell Street 76 feet 4i'inehes teTownsend meet; thence along Towneend Mutt04 feet to the lino of lot NQ. 72 in Thos. Scott'a -.-plan of lot thence by the line at lid N0.72,80 feet 7 1 inches to line of lot of lonatluint- -"Neely; thence by Jonathan Neely's lot -61 feetit:wheel-to Colwell street, the place of begirt.% . -Ding; being parts of lota Nos. 78, 74 and 75,1*said Theorise Scott's plan of lotel whereon are °

erected two two-story brick dwelling honsembeing the same premises de/lathed in &mortgagefrom said Arthur H. McClelland to lease Jape, -recorded in mortgage book, vol. 16, page 845,which is not released from the lion of said mort-gage.
Seized, and taken in execution, as the proper-ty of 'aid Arthur H. McClelland, at the suit-ofHerman West and Phebe West, for nos of saidPhebe Wait.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of JamesRichardson, deceased, in the hands of his adminir-tutor, Jonathan P. R0643, of, in and to all that ear-lain tract of land situated in South Payette town.:chip, Allegheny county,Pennsylvania, on the watersof Chortler' Creek, bounded and described as fol-lows, to wit: Beginning on the baolrof Chattier,Creek, at the corms of Joseph It illoCsbe'a land;thence by 414,ninesouth nine degmeTa west eighty-one perches, to a post; thence by the "iamb north, ;eighty-one degrees, wenforty and five-tenths perch-,
to a poet; thence by the tame north fort,r-fourHand one-quarter degree", west forty4crenperches, to;a poet; thanes by the earn, south twenty-rm° an d

ono-quarter degrees, west fifteen,wawa toa white .
oak; thence by the same south , en,degrees wonsix_
teen perches and four-tenths, to. Chattiest Creek;
thence down said creek by the courses thereof to theplace of beginning—containing eighty-urea aortaand twenty porches, strict measure, being the same 2tract of land which George R. Riddle conveyed tosaid James Richardson, by deed' ated Jane 22,3850, •

,recorded In theRecoeder'solliceOf Allegheny county. •Pa., in deed book rob ,page=-; having thereonerected one brick dwelling hones, one story high,"!with basement; one froth!: tenant ..houso, one story:cod a h alfhigh; one framer.bath withcorn crib andsugen oiled attached; there Es also a wall ofwater on •the promisee.
Seized and taken in execution as the prone:l4 ofsaid James Richardson, deceased, in the finds of 2'his adminietrotorJonathan P. Rou, at the nit ofGeorge . Riddl e,Rfor use of Benjamin South.ALSO,AU the right, title, in torut and claim of the Pitt/ •burgh, Port Wayne k Chicago Railroad Company,of, In and Mall that certain lot of ground situate inthe Fourth Ward, City of Allegheny, bondedanddescribed as follows, to wit; Being lottred ea the'the corner of Granthamgreet and the 'low Paththe ;Perinsylvania Canal, fled having' ts" front onGrateham street of 21 feet and extending hack pa-rallel with the said tow path GO feet-Man alley Croatwide; on *huh Iserected a two-story frame dwelliogbonze. ,

Seizedand taken in oxelnatiort as the property ofthe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne .k ChicagoRail. RoadCompany at the soli of John Mellon.ALSO,
AU tho right, title, inter st and clam Qr.:lan N.Berl* of, in and to all that certain tract or piece ofground trituate in Colima towzahip, Cotiptysadstataaforesaid, bounded by the 'Pennsylvania' Railroad[ and lands once 'owned by N. Dahlecn,.by.landsI owned by R. Bailey and by lands ownorthy Wm.Moore and by landscaped by Dr. B. Wilson con-taining 5 ace; roadsask 23 perches; beit: thasame tractor pleas of lanwhichDaniel BallagandCrab, dead dated the 234 .day ot Ju1y.5052. androcardod inNedBook vol. tor,pasprosll3and 114,,sold and itionvgeolto:dohnli. -Borba, •

--Seizedand taken In nxecation as the-trolled,.
Ofl

ofagrjoholtltiota:atAlitiaiiirialirilhadtWittl forI:o4ktATlorrimist sadaNan*:•., ..446748,16, -ft:4Zihriepe, !


